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 This February, Students Have 29 Opportunities to Leap into Spring… 
RITA EVENTS

* Theme For February     
* Monthly Featured  
              Internship 
*Community Day  
              Roundup 
*Recognizing Black  
         History Month



February’s Theme:  Communicatio /Relationships/Boundaries 

During this month students will meet with law enforcement 
and other community members and discuss what it means to be in 
a healthy relationship on a variety of levels.  We also focus on 
appropriate relationships within the workplace. 

Topics Include:
● Internet Safety
● Personal and Work Relations
● Social Cues Interpretation
● Expected Behavior (Situation-Specific)



This Mont ’s Feature  Internship: Al  About  Kids In . (Daycare)

All About Kids Inc. is another one of our many business partners throughout the 
state.  ‘All About Kids’ is a childcare/learning facility located in Coventry RI., focusing 
on children from 6 weeks to 5 years old.  Each age group has a dedicated room to 
ensure they’re provided with appropriate childcare for the child’s age.  Some of the 
responsibilities of our interns include:  spending time with each child, promoting 
safety, fun, and positivity as a role model, and assisting in lunchtime tasks, nap time, 
and clean-up procedures.  (Pictured Left to Right) Storytime with intern Jon.  Interns 
Grace and Marissa wrapping up their shifts.



RITA’s Community Day Roundup for February…

(Above) Students had personalized tour of the World War II Museum in Wakefield, RI.
(Below) For the first time, RITA had an extensive tour of Ocean State Job Lot enormous, central 
warehouse in North Kingstown, RI.  Additionally, future, potential job opportunities were discussed.  



RITA Students Recogn ing Blac  History Mont , February 2024

Black History Month was created to focus attention on the contributions of African 
Americans to the United States. It honors all Black people from all periods of U.S. 
history, from the enslaved people first brought over from Africa in the early 17th 
century to African Americans living in the US today.

Celebrating Black History Month in February.  RITA Students dedicate time to participate in 
important class discussions and caring engagement with each other.


